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An audit of pulmonary function laboratories in the 
West Midlands 
M. MUSHTAQ, R. HAYTON, T. WATTS, J. SHURVINTON, R. GULCH AND W. H. PERKS* 
West Midlands Respiratory Function Audit Group, clo Department of Respiratory Medicine, 
Princess Royal Hospital, Telford, U.K. 
Background: Pulmonary function testing has become an integral part of the assessment and follow-up of 
patients with pulmonary disease. Many factors can influence the results produced by a laboratory. This 
audit was performed to examine the extent of variation in the pulmonary function test results amongst 
all laboratories in the West Midlands. This was followed by an attempt to determine the cause of this 
variation. 
Methods: Phase 1. Three normal healthy subjects each underwent a set of pulmonary function tests in all 22 
laboratories in the West Midlands. Information regarding technicians’ qualifications, training and seniority, 
protocol and equipment used were obtained in the form of a questionnaire. 
Phase 2. All 22 laboratories were asked to calculate the predicted values on the same nine sets of 
demographic data. These data included both sexes, ethnic minorities and range of ages. In addition technical 
aspects of each laboratory were investigated including the assessment of volume and gas analysers with 
standard gases containing known concentrations of helium and carbon monoxide. 
Results: Phase 1. Significant variations (PcO.05) were observed in all measured values of pulmonary 
function tests of the three subjects. Significant variations (PcO.05) were also observed in all predicted values 
except total lung capacity. 
Phase 2. There were significant variations (PcO.05) amongst laboratories in calculating the predicted values 
of all components of pulmonary function tests. No significant differences were observed in the measurement 
of volume or concentration of carbon monoxide or helium. 
Iutroduction 
During the last three decades pulmonary function 
tests have evolved from tools for physiologic study 
to an established clinical investigation for assessing 
respiratory status (1). Recent years have seen an 
increase in the number of pulmonary function lab- 
oratories and now most district general hospitals 
have an on-site laboratory. Pulmonary function tests 
are used not only to determine the extent of respira- 
tory disease but also to prevent the same, particularly 
in occupational medicine and routine health screen- 
ing. For these tests to be useful the results from a 
particular laboratory should be reproducible and 
comparable to those obtained from other labora- 
tories within an ‘acceptable range’. To avoid con- 
fusion in the interpretation of various components 
of pulmonary function tests, e.g. bronchodilator 
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response, correction for ethnic minorities etc. should 
have a standard protocol. Several factors (Table 1) 
can influence the results of measured values. All 
the components mentioned in Table 1 have been 
shown to contribute to the measurement error, even 
for a test as simple as measurement of forced vital 
capacity (FVC). As a result, professional bodies like 
the European Physiologica Respiratoire (2) and 
American Thoracic Society (3-7) and more recently 
the British Thoracic Society and the Association of 
Respiratory Physiology Technicians have developed 
guidelines to minimize such errors. 
It is common practice for the pulmonary function 
tests to be interpreted in relation to the predicted 
values. A wide selection of predicted and ‘lower limit 
of normal’ values are available for adults (2,8,9) and 
for children and adolescents (10, 1 1,12). Apart from a 
small percentage of ethnic minorities which include 
Asian and Afrocaribbean, the majority of the popu- 
lation of the West Midlands is Caucasian living in 
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Table I* Sources of variation in measurement of pul- 
monary function 
Biological factors 
Intra-subject e.g. Diurnal variation and endocrine 
effect 
Inter-subject 
Inter-population 
children and ethnic minorities. Height and weight 
scales were audited using standard measurements. 
Five litres of air using a 7-l syringe was used to test 
the volume accuracy of each spirometer. Where 
possible (see below) the gas analysers were tested 
using 0.108 and 0.286% carbon monoxide and 7.23 
and 14.66 of helium. 
Technical factors STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Instrument 
Procedure 
Observer 
Interaction 
Other 
Within and between instruments 
Number of trials; choice of result to be 
reported 
Administration of tests; evaluation of 
results 
Subject-observer; observer-instrument 
Temperature; altitude 
Friedman’s two analyses of variance by rank test 
were used to test the hypothesis that laboratories and 
results were drawn from the same population. 
ReWltS 
PHASE 1 
*Modified, with permission, from (13). 
urban areas. It is logical that all pulmonary function 
laboratories in this area should show similar results 
of predicted values. 
We conducted an audit of all 22 lung function 
laboratories in the West Midlands region in two 
phases. In the first phase we assessed the variation in 
the results of pulmonary function tests of the same 
three subjects (therefore keeping biological variabil- 
ity to minimum). Data was also collected regarding 
protocols used, technicians’ experience, computer 
software and equipment. In the second phase, volume 
and gas analyser equipment and computer software 
used for determining predicted values, were tested to 
determine the source of variations in the results. 
Subjects and Methods 
PHASE 1 
Three normal healthy subjects, a 30-year-old Asian 
male, a 40-year-old Caucasian female and a 42-year- 
old Caucasian male with no respiratory symptoms or 
past medical history visited all 22 lung function 
laboratories in the West Midlands. Each subject had 
a set of pulmonary function tests in every laboratory. 
A questionnaire was filled in at each laboratory 
regarding the technicians’ experience, protocols used 
and equipment details by direct questioning and 
observation. Where required the data was verified 
from manufacturers. For safety reasons carbon mon- 
oxide levels of each subject were checked before and 
after each pulmonary function test. 
The grades of the technicians operating the lab- 
oratories were as follows. One operator in MTO-1, 
four in MTO-2, ten in MTO-3, six in MTO-4, one in 
MTO-5, two in senior chief and one in senior scien- 
tific grades. Experience of the technicians ranged 
from 1.5-25 years (mean 8.96). Fifteen (68%) labora- 
tories used European Coal and Steel and six (23%) 
used Coats as the source of reference values. 
Knudson and FV loop bass were used by one lab- 
oratory each. Fourteen (65%) laboratories asked the 
patients to stop bronchodilators before testing, six 
(27%) recorded the patient’s haemoglobin and 14 
(65%) laboratories recorded the patient’s smoking 
history. Weight of the subjects was measured with 
jackets in two laboratories (9%), without jackets in 14 
laboratories (65%), asked from the subjects in three 
laboratories (14%) and not recorded in three labora- 
tories (14%). Similarly the height of subjects was 
recorded with shoes in five laboratories (23%), with- 
out shoes in 12 laboratories (54%) and was asked 
of the subject in five laboratories (23%). Resulting 
readings showed variation in weight of up to 5.6 kg 
and height of up to 5 cm which were statistically 
significant (P=O.O04). 
PULMONARY FUNCTION TESTS 
All 22 laboratories performed flow volume loops, 
21 performed lung volumes and 18 laboratories per- 
formed transfer factor. Considerable variation reach- 
ing statistical significance were observed in results of 
all measured values of pulmonary function tests for 
all three subjects [Table 2(a)]. Variations reaching 
statistical significance were also observed in the 
measurement of all predicted values except for total 
lung capacity [Table 2(b)]. 
PHASE 2 
All laboratories were asked to calculate predicted 
values, using their usual software or equation on nine 
hypothetical subjects which included both sexes, 
PHASE 2 
The second phase of the audit was conducted (after 
the results of phase 1 had been circulated to each 
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Table 2(a) Pulmonary function tests (measured values) of three subjects 
Range 
Subject A Subject B Subject C 
FEV, (1 s-‘) 2.9-36 3.3-4.3 3.9-50 
FVC 1 s-‘) 4.0-4.6 4.24.8 5.2-63 
PEFR (1 s-l) 6.5-8.5 9.7-14.1 9.9-14.8 
TLC (1) 53-6.5 5.0-6.0 668.5 
RV (1) 1.3-2.2 0.41.5 1.5-2.5 
FRC (1) 2.94.1 1.7-2.6 3G4.2 
vc (1) 4.0-4.6 4.24.8 5.5-6.4 
TLCO* 7.612.8 9G16.4 9.9-19.3 
KCOt 1.4-l .9 1.7-2.2 14-1.7 
*ml min-’ mmHg-‘, tmmol min-’ kPa-’ 1-l. 
P value 
oxM-Jo3 
ox@03 
0.0007 
0.0013 
0.0170 
0.0052 
0~0010 
0.0029 
0.0007 
Table 2(b) Pulmonary function tests (predicted values) of three subjects 
Range 
Subject A Subject B Subject C 
FEV, (1 s-‘) 2.8-3.1 3.44.6 3G4.0 
FVC 1 s-‘) 3.3-3.8 4.45.6 4.44.8 
PEFR (1 s-‘) 5.9-7.1 8.2-I 1.9 8.2-9.7 
TLC (1) 5.1-S-6 6.1-7.4 6.3-7.0 
RV (1) 1.61-9 1.5-2.0 16-2.1 
FRC (1) 2.63.8 2.8-3.7 26-3.7 
vc (1) 3.2-3.8 4.4-5.6 444.9 
TLCO* 7.3-10.0 10.7-12.5 9.0-10.7 
KCOt 1.42.1 1.5-2.1 14-2.0 
*ml mini’ mmHgg*, tmmol mm-’ kPa-’ 1-l. 
P value 
0.0037 
0.0054 
0.0046 
0.4000 
0.0240 
0.0500 
0.0240 
0.0005 
0.000 1 
laboratory) to try and determine the precise reasons 
for the variation observed in the first phase. The 
height scales showed variations of -4-+6 mm when 
tested with a 1.6-m wooden rod. The variation 
increased slightly (- 20-+20 mm) when tested with 
a subject who had a height of 1.80 m. Similarly 
there was insignificant variation in weight scales 
(-0.6-+1.4 kg), when tested with a subject who had 
weight of 71.6 kg. The gas analysers from only 13 
(59%) pieces of equipment could be tested. Eight 
(36%) pieces of equipment (from the same manufac- 
turers) were fully automated and would perform self 
calibrations but had no direct access for this purpose. 
The gas analyser from one department was very 
unstable and no meaningful results could be 
obtained. Thirteen pieces of equipment tested showed 
a measurement variation in the case of carbon 
monoxide from - 0.02-+0.017% and for helium 
from -0.96-+0.3%. The gas cylinders used for this 
purpose have an accuracy of within 5% and therefore 
gas analysers were found to be within the global 
accuracy. 
Twenty-three rolling seal spirometers and seven 
vitalographs were tested by expelling 5 1 of air using 
7-l syringe, taking about 3 s. Four pneumotacho- 
graphs and one hot wire spirometer were tested with 
the same volume of air expelled in 3 s and then in 30 s 
to determine any differences in volume interpretation 
at different flow rates. The results are given in Table 
3 and show a variation of - 300-+400 mm. 
Table 3 Spirometery volume accuracy (5-l input) 
Rolling seal (~23) 
Vitalograph (n=7) 
Pneumotachographs* (~4) 
Hot wire* (n=l) 
(1) 
-0.15-+0.15 
-0.14+0.14 
- 0.30-+0.40 
+0.26 
*Measured with slow (30 s) and fast (3 s) input. 
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Nineteen (86%) laboratories responded by sending 
predicted values, calculated using their normal 
method, on nine sets of demographic data. These 
data included both sexes, ethnic groups and different 
ages. There were significant variations, reaching 
statistical significance (PcO.05) in the calculation of 
predicted values of all components of pulmonary 
function tests. European Commission of Coal and 
Steel (ECCS) is the recommended source of predicted 
values and therefore predicted values obtained from 
this audit were compared with those obtained using 
standard ECCS equations. Figure 1 shows distribu- 
tion of these values and comparison with ECCS. 
Discussion 
There are many potential variables which can 
affect the generation of all pulmonary function test 
results, except total lung capacity (TLC), amongst 
laboratories. An attempt to clarify the reasons for 
these variations has been only partially successful. 
PREDICTED VALUES 
Our audit shows rather unacceptable variation 
amongst laboratories in calculating the predicted 
values. Predicted values are not only important in 
diagnosing the extent of pulmonary disease but also 
in defining ‘normality’. In the latter role they can 
have profound implications, both clinical and fiscal, 
in the setting of occupational and community medi- 
cine. According to our audit, pulmonary function 
tests on one person could be normal in one labora- 
tory while only 50% of normal in another, if com- 
pared with predicted values. One of the reasons is the 
choice of predicted values available for adults (2,3,9) 
and for adolescents (l&12). In addition there are an 
unknown number of unpublished predicted values 
available through the computer software supplied by 
the manufacturers of pulmonary function test equip- 
ment. The origin of these might not be always clear. 
In the second phase of our audit, 12 out of 18 
laboratories seemed to be using ECCS as a source of 
predicted values. However the extent of the variation 
amongst laboratories suggests that this might not be 
true. The solution to this problem should be quite 
straightforward. Because of inexplicable differences 
in published normal values, there is no recommended 
set of prediction equations applicable to all labora- 
tories and all patients in the population (13). The 
British Thoracic Society/Association of Respiratory 
Physiology Technician (BTVARPT) guidelines rec- 
ommend the use of ECCS as source of reference 
values and it is important to ensure that manufactur- 
ers comply with these recommendations. The second 
problem is that predicted equations at present include 
relatively few results for children and adolescents, 
and the majority of equations are discontinuous for 
children and adults (16). Some equations round up 
the age to the nearest possible figure. The resultant 
values of certain age groups may therefore could be 
over- or under-estimated. 
MEASURED VALUES 
The cause of variation in measured values is 
complicated and is likely to be multifactorial (Table 
1). In our audit, apart from diurnal variation the 
biological variations were kept to a minimum by 
using the same three subjects in a limited period of 
time, namely 1 week. The equipment was found to 
be reasonably accurate regarding measurement of 
volume of air and concentration of helium and 
carbon monoxide gases, although this is by no 
means a comprehensive test for equipment compe- 
tency. There should be little doubt as to subject 
comprehension and co-operation as two of them 
were respiratory physicians! The altitude of labora- 
tories in the West Midlands is similar and all 
laboratories are corrected for BTPS. Therefore it is 
most probable that the variation in measured values 
has mainly originated from variation in procedure 
and operator’s administration and evaluation of the 
tests. Procedural variation like use of nose clips, 
number of readings obtained and choice of readings 
to be reported, can influence the outcome for 
measured values. Exercise can increase the transfer 
factor and therefore a period of rest and order of 
test could be important. The technician’s evaluation 
of, for example, effort put in by the patient and end- 
point of test could effect the measured readings. 
Pulmonary function equipment needs regular main- 
tenance and calibration to function optimally. In the 
course of our audit we found that the majority of 
laboratories had no formal arrangement for this 
purpose. 
As a result of this audit, the technicians and 
respiratory physicians in the West Midlands have set 
up two working groups. A protocol group to dissemi- 
nate the BTS/ARPT guidelines with additional local 
recommendations (for example regarding equipment 
cleaning) to all laboratories and an audit group to 
reaudit the laboratories after the guidelines have been 
made available. It is our intention to hold workshops 
to facilitate the introduction of these guidelines. 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
1. Significant variations exist in the results of lung 
function laboratories in the West Midlands. 
270 AL A4ushtaq et al. 
2. A need to standardize the methodology, equip- 
ment and computer software was discovered. 
3. The BTSIARPT guidelines with additional local 
guidelines will be adopted by all laboratories in 
the West Midlands. 
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